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The 11-xechtlOn of n.O -idBrown

PAYETSN COUNTY. P t
IirtGLLE. 11.1011LE 4-

80 Fourth Strcot, Pittsburgh, Pa
storotwetnum.,WHIPS, THONGS AND SIVITetIES,Order.aolidtM tt'c' to thet. -4,r0,and promptlyübli,pertas per Instrmllont

7011213--t3 months,or I. per .00dueocntfor ...O.artg&i.phtver

Doe. 2.—The reporter of the skianri,e.lPress telegraphed yesterday to Gov. Wise farpermission to attend the execution. The reply was,that the I:evertor declined to accede to the request.No facilities will be extended to reporters. Yesterdaywas passed quietly, with the exception ofa greatmilitary bustle on the reception of Mrs. Brown. Mrs.D. woo o'rortod over from harper's—Ferry at threeo'clock, in the afternoontrain, arid the entiremilita-ry force woo brought out to make a demonstration.She arVn:,ereived with full military honors, but liar
H

•F wenot allowed to accompany her fromarper's Vccry. :Vier remaining four hours withher kind and, she was escorted back to Harper's Fer-ry nt nine o'clock last night, where -rho will await thereception ofher husband's body.Brown was taken from the jailabout eleven o'clockin a furniture wagon. Ito conversed freely with thesoldiers around Lire. The execution Lock place ataquarter past 11 o'clock. lie died apparently veryeasy, and bin body was taken down after being me-pended 35 minutes. His body will be sent to Har-per', Ferry at four o'clock thisafternoon, and fromthence will be conveyed north thisevening.
Ilanona's Fan lir, Dec. 2.—Brown was hanged ata quarter past eleven o'clock. The militaryassem-bled at tabne o'clock, and were posted on the-fieldleading to the caeca:: on, and also at the variouspoints, a: laid down io the general Order:. Evert-thing was e,nductc :under Ik, strictost military dis-cipline• a. if th, town was ina state of siege. Mount-ed scout,a'tbe i. ods to the left ofthe scaffold, and picket guards wets stationed outtowards the S•honandoeb mountains is toerear. Themilitary on the Gel i C.rmo.l Iwo hollow squares.Within` Cie inner 1,,1e wss the smirr."l.l, and betweenthe inner and enter linee, the citirens were admitted;no one being allows,' outside the lines, except themounted guard. At 11 o'clock, the prisoner wasbrought out of the jail,ace eutiaCied by Sheriff Camp-bell,and Lis assiStants, anal Captain Avis, tea jailor.A small wagon, rentaining a whim pine ciiifin wasdriven or, on which he took a scat. Six companiesof infantry, and all,, and one eoinPanY orto.andguard, and staff, nnailiering 2, i.fficers, 'lLd'theprocession, and stewed towards' the place d cure,floe. The prisoner War accompanied by no misdates,desiring no religious eeremenici, either in the jail oron the scaffold. He looked calmly around on thepeople, fully possessed,and mounted thoecaTold witha firm step. Ills arose were pinioned by the aherilr;he bid farewell to Capt. Avis and Sheriff Campbell,and at half past 11 o'clock, the trap of the sen.Toldwas pulled away, and with afew alight struggles,JohnBrown, yielded up his spirit. The body was placedin the coffin, ae.; t. now on the way to Harper.B For-ry, to he delivered his wife,uraLr a ,tr,,,g• militaryescort.

Dcolit ofStephenson
A Lto of PRA yen.—yesterday FA: kept bythe more thoughtful and considerate of the cal.ored residents of this city, as a day of footingand prayer. AL the African Church, and ohmat the Wesleyan Chapel, prayer meetings wereheld and collections taken up for the bereavedfamily of the yid twin who antlered yesterdaythe extreme penalty of the law, at Churls:mew&It is i he only return the poor colored men canmake in behalf of one who nobly gave his lifeflu. them: Ile construed literally the sacredWrit—"Remember those in bonds as bound withthem." Grant his act to have been mad, wildand wicked; grant that the evil it was calculatedto cause, when weighed coolly as we can nowweigh it, was infinitely greater than the evil itwas intended to prevent, yet It was the mice(uouofieh of ae,ta. la either case, whether suc-cessful or otherwise, "Old Brown" could have.liesped no advantage. The colored people mayell keep the day In fasting prayer.Aod there is, a moral in the whole of the dreaddramatic arrangements, the at ray of troops, thearrest of innocent men who were traveling on•business in the State, the distribution of spiesamong LormleSs communities, which the peopleof Virginia would do well to take to heart. Ifthe one arm of poor old Brown could scatterterror over a whnlu mighty Slate, what cf thatAlmighty aro, whleh. if Thomas Jefferson hod ajuet view of the Divine character, could neverbe bared in behalf of the oppressor: We aresure this people among whom we live Con haveno sympathy with those who would incite ser-vile insurrection, and yet they would ask thepeople of the South to pause and consider if itwere not better ;they should themselves move to-ward theextingulebingof the volcano which theiractions prove they know full well to be quakingbeneath their very feet. It is their business,however, and not ours. If, however, the lateevent, in Virginiaare not a sufficient answer toall arguments in favor of the extension ofslavery over new territory, we think no answercan be found.

_ ---
Since the death of George Stephenson in It 1,.the world,weeps no greater Ices than that of hisonly son,ltobert Stephenson, who died but a fewweeks enter in Loudon,.lit the age -of 'fifty-six:yet the slayers of the Crimea, India and Italyarc better and more wielely linowo in [hie coun-try than these, the inventors of the locomotiveand the railway. Of tteluzany thousands herewho have amassed: wealt„ti and gain their dailybread by Means of those tvondertul contrivances,bow few on reading the urt announcement ofhis death in the daily prints appreciated the lossor sighed a regret. But in some instances, andthin is one,;" .;he good men do, lives after them,"and while the railway and locomotive shall lam,and the Brittonic and Viaterin bridges shall stand,the 11,111eg end memories ,lif George and Robert.Siepheosoe, Colliers. efj Uilliogsworth, willbrit hies slid endure. The lined of sire and eonwere Co intimately blentiO, their.pursuile befogidentical, Itia; much of Gin marvel and interestof the history of either thrill! he lost, withoutattempting-'posh, which neither timelier occasionwill nowlperinit, though i; may not be uninte-resting to !Cho citizens of Pitiehurgh to knowthat a eisterof George Stephenson now residesin their midst—Mrs. Anne York, late Ides Nix-on. In rill Haglieh Maori there is no more re-markable instance of th4a melding qualities,pluck, bottom, perseverattoe, energy, braveryand freedom: successfully pombating °lase, pre-judices, wealth, power and political influencethan is to be found iu the lives of these men.Robert Stephenson, M. P., with On income of1:50.000 pee annum, the joint founder of therailway system, the greotend organization of cap-itol and labor that the World ever Saw; thearchitect of Structures thaUdwarf the Pyramidsof Egypt, thenonneellor of hereditary Kings andthe intimate of Kings of twienae, and now rest-ing in Westminster Abbey, wan the eau of abrakeman at it colliery andbf Fanny Henderson,a servaut, his father deeming himself a righthappy man oet receiving firs dollarsa week; andas his eon grew in years, betaking himself tomending hie neighbors clocks and shoes, in or.der to procure the means of educating him. Onhis leaving school, in 1818, be was put appren-tice at Killingeworth to learn the business of acollier, and after the labor of the day was overwe are told the evenings' were devoted to did.cussions with his father relative to the then un-known powers of, the locomotive, a rude one.called the "Itlettcher," having been constructedby George Stephenson, and being then daily atwork on the wagon way. At the age of nine-teen, in IS'2O, the was taken from his labors and.sent to the Elluburg University; where 60 irt..tended leotaree on Chemistry and NaturalPhilos-ophy for six Months, and in that period learnedmore than students do during a three yearseourso : he r‘etirned home In the rummer of1.821, bringing with him the prize for mathe-matics. In ISjN• George Stephenson completedthe fleet locomotive railway between Stocktonand Darlington!, the engines being'designed I yRobert ; and la the name year he net out for Co-lumbia, in South America, to superintend someminteg operations, nod returned In December,1827, to assist Ws father iu the completion of theLiverpool & Manchester Railway, a work deemedutterly impracticable by all the engineers ofthat day, and oa which the-"Rocket,” the modelof all modern litcomotires, first estobliehed thesupremacy of steam laud carriageA curious indideni is related by Robert ashaving occurred at Cartagoa while awaiting achip to take hinuto New York. He observed oneday a tall gaunt man, with ;thanker; flesh, onwhich Ms shabby clothes hung lowly, nod onmaking inquiry/found it was Trevithiek, who,in lair', invested and constructed a steam car-riage for 060 Oa'octuroon roads, and which weesubse,ineutly tried on a train read, but failed,owing to the want of a mean blast and the con. ,seduction of toe driving wheels; he lea, hoveringon the verge of a great dbecanry, which but a'few years later wits made by George Stephenson.Roller; found hen penniless on his return fromtee gold regions of Perot he lent him 1'.;,11.0 aidhim in his return to Logiami, rwo he took no part 'to the oltimato trip/130a of thot,'..tuottse ItAl.sterthenspo took barge or the mottee mon‘i.factory atabltsbeg :by his I at NeirCaelle,sad tbrOccf,rßrall 40.0,1 10 ote, }sisads the devel-opment or tit. f.Ohere idrae 4 /be locomotive.Ile was afterwards appototti t.ngiirer or 'beLondon and Birmingham l'..i.troy, of I I:: miles

44
in length, which wise Opened in 18:!8, the inognt•Ride of tante% hoe been curiously estimated by aC3ropll,oll Itt, the great Pyramid of Egypt, thelitter rr•pti

M"

itug the aid of 300,000 men for nyoup, and the lobar t speeded upon:it being es-emoted are equivalent to lifting 1:;,7,;';,000000of e3t 1- fret of stone one foot blet,h, while theformer eta+ Constructed by 20,e' s 1 men in lessthan toe ;earl, mud '.!",,000,000,(ent c 1 ,h, 6.0 ,rinse than was latex! for the great Pyramid. Thecost of this grest W,.rk was $2.7.,000000Thenceforward rind uniil,the retirement oflira tattier from active life, in I rite, he co opera.ted with him in nil the chief railway materpri-ses of England, Belgium, Germany, Egypt andNorway, and from Thence to the day of Itte deathwoe regarded as the chief of his profession andthe-Poutifex Al vs.imus of the wertd. Thegroatand ever enduring Idoonuments of his hilt anddaring,are the o.lbUlar Bridges of the MenaiStraits, the Nile anti the Sc, Lawrence, with thismethod of bridging his name is peculiarly iden-tified. The Brittanm Bridge across the Straits,was opened in 18.19,. being a span of 40feet, soelevated that greatslips might pries beneathand in 15:53 be visited Canada, at the instance ofthe Directors of the Grand Trunk Railway anddevised the great Victoria Bridge aeries the StLawrence; owing to the breadth of the river, thevelocity of Um currezit, the thickness of the iceIn the winter and WO almost irresistible force atthe breaking up iu the erring, it was supposedto be impossible to tiridge it; but Hob:. Stephen-son fairly faced the difficulty and solved theproblem. Ilecalculated what would be the pres-sure of 9 miles of 100 from 4 to ;7; feet thick,lyiog One plain of Oven inclination, and press-ing against the pters of abridge across the chan-nel, found that nothing but piers of a peculiarshape would nerve, se:constructed them, and ingild coming year (hie world's wonder is to beopened to traffic, a :mightier monument thanover mortal man has had reared to his memory.As an example of the student and worker, theman of thought and -itotibn, whose ideas wereexhibited to the world in stone 111.1 iron, hostood second to none nave his father, and lesefortunate thou tie, be: leaves no children to in-herit hie genius or the solid resent; of it, hisnearest livingrelation'em his father's side, beinghis aunt, Mrs. York. -,,.
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Iron CIO. Dative Warehouse.W IW. BRADSLIAIV (Sueeess,,r to T.-•d Co„) Manufacturer of TIN, IRONAnd MPPitft WAGE, nal Draler in STOVNA, Ac., N0.131WOOD snuncr, betuaru POO" an.l Virgin Ailey. Pittai;mull, Pa, "1
.xn.r.QtrEarcE rotrignlxr.

•IC. Nroccs: sr.. co..
LIBERTYSTD. ERT, oppaire Deo.. R. R. tirpui,PITTSBURGH, PA.MANUFACTURE to order, on short notieo,111 CA i•TINGA, PILOTING A PALETP, of nil nor*sod .I"acrlationn, of the Lau undarlala nod latent Uric.:al. WAG ON farX a:9, SAD MONS, oltAtics, idwaTaOtt /1111ad crot 10 order.

111.-Ord.r. left at the 'FOUNDRY,' ur at cartaright AValor',an Wont .t, will racelrn Prompt martian.Intkdiy

111UNKTAItIr eau; 1,0214111CKC1A1..1t005..--.1/sr!fo rorelpt. Lave unsullied ilia bervr a theruerket mil arirotodany further :noon/tient in Ili- diir:tirnof au advailre. bratty 15 100b.ewl Wore reported amongsttheroCeipl4 a foe dale of Mica fizort• would !take tram.pose the le•turte al too niarLet and bang *Lenta unichmore eatisLictory condition of thing! to packer, for the trade.The offerings Were fair,and skllersexhitited in warm Initial-Cee a Mopes lion to meet the tusrkot CUM, welly; Du:facteregenerally,• d referially thole, mho hal.* hitherto stood outof the mark yarn very sangvine that the hum lot of hogsreceive! on Qin unfavorable tame of the weather, iniedcartalniv prialure a reduction to price,. Price. range irom$6,1244,15 find $0,15)for eve rag. VA) It 4 to $6,25for averagoaof 1.100 115., sod whilst no reduction could lw iwlrelved in theroma ofeellera r yetthere W..' evidently a pan"! in :te opirken antboil ni loons willing UAW a, halo more pstiont forthe derrielnnent of the future.,—(Cie{ Coin., Tlintoday.1
bThene Cincinnatiliszotte nays, —Lasicro emsliaage hos nruoai freely snore produce! operstious as ass •ouripaled, and tire sale, yowterday awl lulls!,00000 ,11egthe rr.recosts. tim Taker li firmer, with an upward trodonov.Dealers pal I 5/420 for Nevi York sod Philadelphia, and !,,prom. for nal I.J.ore and ILeton, and Mere Won, trailer:nonebetween the. hon., at ~,,i' poem. for, New York_ flemkereschicks aro f 4 prom, with theettyptiouot the Voll.y. 101.1 ,.hare .0111 Sold, at'. ,3,;. Orriog to the redness! supply .1 okchange, sornejof the houses are eosin returning atonic toles.Plickagss wero forwarded to neveml of the moat iseceosiblobattle to,lay.f There la only • trilling business doing in Y.Orleans ekrlnlage, and rates .malting

el atirnary at par hula,.sod -1114/1) .% prim selling.
gr. Lours, sfor. :13—P k -Fleur is dull ek55,1.0 for cityrupee.

.
With inadoluate offerings of whoid, prkes hereadvanced^,..,4111,r per Goan, re.wifte 1,970 loot,Coro tirni: recuipts 1.0.53 boshace are tending upwards, with a getel thmandf sal, a at
Whisky steady With • fair deinacuLThere is et actito demand for hogs, with +ales fit Ore) headof hoary at yd. Cfoutracts Isom mete for 15,000 hoar f0r...-livery at Weationand ht. Jattepti far 7,,,,,,,,pee end J,,,,,,,,&livery .t 1.0,1.0 to$1,50, net.There war ri beitry connuid today for Eastern exchange,andpriors ielviinced to I,',ol.l.ipreni. for bsokable foods.Tat Ilea arty Ptortstax TKAD4 Al ST. Ll:pc —Willi provpecks of to vary;real.opply, competition twems to tw cp.arid we lia‘e rip1....re,..1,1 Nation

of 1.00 bowl et lA,f..5,73-Ord mil:Hug uu 004and-:JO Ms urt. Up to tustrouing ouly adult! over 6,000 brad bare booLl killed. Aourot,r of attn.. were hr to-Jay, and some country portmerchants. The lacier Inform us that tmNto.tere ‘,....,t‘gum active holiiiiing in the country. st fit th. IR,.•tmlt Napka, 11l , atv alrea 'y pllrchefod, anr are eery herr y$1 ;tool li•viog been pond or them, or 5z;55,...:...5 0. 1.Tbe mortete I. r all kind IA prDet,e ins.e ueell geeor..litquietand ir.urffre. tl..ur hos Levu doll, wittinotan 111,tatiml chtta, ILIqubt.t,h.. 11'11-'0 0.104 quirt and .111,la..the greater part of tee !rock—, 5.,,inz now,,rer, inerobooynut, with en allao. , of 1,55, o 4 tbo rulipriors ameat att., Coro has thviiited ..onoc nu new, an
d;
dolefin 100a! old. i has 'lnlet End scowl,. e ou rs good city dem., and. losored !Jana LtsO.3e. Ltcrier nigd .0141411and ad I scrodLent2.- .—. t Chic! 14Wes..

11. Al •t• wetytaitv•
& v U tt

,(Socroonora to Jobo Cartwright,)
ANUFACTURERS and Impurtord/lA_ P001...m.1 Table Cutlery. &logical and Donal In-,trowoub, Ulu" Kotolo, Wishing Tackle., ac., Na. bd Wood.tn.... They attentwo to the ounnufactughlg Glspporterot,.,tc. Jobbing and gepalng withpone-twohly ow? dogwatch. - twls-417shcamttW 11.0.110,.. —''

....106010WILLLABI Owo.rin '''' Co.,
00,100

61 Penni st., below Marb-ury, Pittsburgh, Ps.QTEA M BOILER MAKERS AND MEETIron Workers, Alnonfachmers ef Barnhlll'a FtdontSoder, I..ruotive, Flood mud Cyllndar Mere, Chimney;Smlclion, 'sire /Rod, Atotytt Pipe; Cott...tem, Salt Pans,Sniper Penh. IronTwat.,LifeLkvsta, ctn. Also, IllackstolthtdWork, Itri Igt,and iftelnrt Iron; dune et theshortest no.Um All q.t.. from e dletenco promptlyattended L. Ilneren's dONGS OF DEVOTIOSI.—itC7 Dr..11unter, the autbpr of this book, has laid it uponour table. It is neatly published, in paper cov-ers, by J. L. Read, of this city. It contains 47pages of the most popular of the published hymnsand religious songs of the reverend gentlemanabove mentioned, who is Professor of liebrew inAllegheny College. Thecollection contains alsoa considerable numberof new :tongs from hisunpublished manuscripts. The masse, which isarranged side by side with the bylaw., WAS ar-ranged by Rev. J. :11 Thomas. All the hymnsin this book, except one, are the productions ofProt Hunter, and a greater part of toe wareare original. As tar as we have Leen enabledto examine the book, it appears to us a collectionvf very beau.tfal sacred nags, wl.ll appewriat,

Pedwa (lotto* AIMoe Plat•Onaoda.TZ' ENNEDY, CIUILDS Br, CO., 31ANUFACTUHNIIS or—
Pent A No. 1 boary yy SheertogasCarnet
()Atm 'radar,.

adLI of all colors and abadea
Rod Cords;
MAIO, Linea and Neat Cord:

W
^ Rape ofalkatreaanddeactiptionandin,

larnutdra left at tar Hardware Elton. of Legal, WO..lb..NH ael etreet. trill bare attention.

'Oll-A:,LVIIIA, Dec. 2.—The Amerigan.iticorres-pondent at Charlestown nays there is no falling offin the number of wild stories of invaders. Althoughmartial law has nor yet been proclaimed„there 13 •rigid military sum-et:lance kept upshot xubjects everynor, even dtixa s, to great inconvenience. Evenwell known inhabitants cannot pass through thesuburbs without arrest and examination. On the ar-rival of the euro, two perkons who could net give a•atarte•ti.ry ,it t.t by anarmed escort hero!! Ibis Maryland ling. Tour sump'.characters h.,,cbeen arrested since Wednesday,imo of red i„ he Calipee• s brother.A:: hove be. n iietairicd for Mc prei.ebt. Tao wererob.,we, arrested at Harper rarer, weredirchargkil after it s .:;¢tiictoutitin, there being noare labsgr wail Lir Prone, it re said,;reit, Lis I,arlicipitti in in :he inAs,acre, but
eiir. es in... The feelingbi..megatnet bin by :ifre. I , tyle.e letter,critten fr

_

:I"Ty great. The work ofreeting i commenced yesterday. It
Liat Inceui,± LT the Press will not behmi,ted inside oi the line, to that no :spurt can bead, ~fit., ipet,ll, if Brown should make one. To-several iierscini, who are editors of Abolition pa-

, Published In t, N ih, were ejected from thesat Ilarlicrls ferry. Tory had purchand tickets
werearxi is i' preeetel. but were refused,Icci arranzetnent entered into between
, Wise and the President the road. They left'he Wastituirtail train, deciaring that they woreTi be in i'harlcrtown o, f,O too execution, andI react there by the orange and A lerrandria 11.Mere.,Join the President of that 5,01 'gas in.I by telegraph of the faei.

a :it, cr. t, Pecrcalicr --There was , over.

JAatiCIi,ILILWIN, ,
:I Al 111,ACTUREll OP

SU sL IcII,DRICr .I,E IT ,,IIER; ~!..it.,lro hlirll t o Acid.
ilothrsan's Anodyne; lincc Arid:Aq/11 Amelanin, PP; It:areas deFowler's ri.dotiora.Hey le, li,nusi at-John Irwin a i...,..57 W.f.- el ..ct.

as
1.1.k1..1-TIATii•ATE:7IIS. SOli ,II)LUI',111ER. AND GAS FITTER, No. 10,11. Pearth street, Pitstburgh, end Pedant! street, ocular.swath Excelsior hail, Allegheny./Eg- Every doccrigth.n or fittings far Water, G. endReam-

.31:17

TlC:Drta ()sena TVOUPE.—The age:,this troupe (11w.tys welcome among e 1 ib nowin this city arranging preliminaries fur aof p,rformances. They have traveled throughthe W -stern grates and Canaiss since they lastvisited Pittsburgh. They have beets succe.sful,and will, we hope, be cordially greeted here in afew Jay.. Mr. Cooper is Still accomparoc.l byall his former troupe—Miss Annie Milner, pri-ma doom.; Mr Apoley Cook, an excellent bari.tone: Mr. itudolpheen, Mr. Bowler, tech,. andMien Payne, reCOOki NOpranO.

rill V&11. NE. WS,It talon! ...ni a ge‘xl t,relote of
ro

owl eljdel Wu.. W 'fiets 144:1. • eleluk, 'pro tea met lea. et.'of water. We ergot to At eee.•ern:mu:mon,
0111tY FRANK VAN DODDER,G•taIFF et VAN GORDER,MERCHANDISE S,AND

The f uwt new`frntri lh. leechher ..gr..e,,1ha eumberlarad.,bnetharlicr la rising.The Undlue a.41 Like City .11; go into the nn.Arkanan dyer tra.deat an early day,,f...rnsitig, th twith the Jena.. kkt'hippie, an tudep4aLletit iri itLubec:ailed Mt..) erch.ta'aud Pimott Lio," t e• tboat. will leave tfunarriOn oath TuotiLlay. atwitter L.n Thunday. and a third.na bliturday.
The Ooniturrci4, Thuratlay, says —TheSt. Lome lett lrr I ttlapnigh, with lairfreight trip., togetherwith theEnnite, f..r Wheeling. The Docotah and Ihifvntler rilfed frum New West. Ise{ eight.^rThe teleoph leagiven a. thefact .4 the welting theLake City.'eapt. I laid', on Wrdawday. th. 511.1..ipt.i. atCivetide,ott. mix Wiled betils' St. Lon:. SheSt. 1,.,.. tor Arkaavokria..r tth a valuable, carno.'whitt. L.hadiy danwed. The he C.ty era. vehiod at 11, awlInnied in Pittabnegti eltices tor 1111,0,.ghe araa4utlt, ande t...11,n, partiqf owned by Cept. Li.r. than, ItrowlitTitle, Pena

vdTS.. Chle•Ao e.fueelay, ILea..I toee.els lu harhor Ntrq.p.,,,, .a) .4114m...a n,a,r doled f lee ~.1..1kr 1,9.1I • M. port, tVe. la •ra ttett•a'auJ there
.•

• , . Ar,..11.y, an., al., -3 the t. 1., 1, h ry thrones tin.. ...1... •.ntut II .y hwl a alight ....1..., w.1.1 theCI y. the 111Jactirl, ead toe f ra. •a•ly
Ishtar.,nF....rhe•thnorl It.. H. lain H.,.

coon.el loish,aut. I,LI , al, tulaJoet batted ht•
mo

.r tllrl, at.,indebted to Capt. IL. , tat.r, n u et.suao;Denmark The la a bill In clutnceri, toed by Jain,Ward, a cutlet, .4 Fli.azitri.again. Ih, alL.reyht:c port re theate,tomentof the ahwesaid heidge a. • pc.bl•liturah,e. Tbr complainant lets (earth Inhim hilt', hotthicie *a to the navigablemane. r trey, et,.. t r.. Ithe nbl Ward. part earner .1 the three steamers, wan,wep.:Livel y 1.7,...,4, retold,. end 0nn..1. Nichti,the Upper Ilt.aletirpt Ira), that the ninny pveteerud the vntnot,el•(Night raffled 1, 3 saidaye inuo.rilkel by tide riop et it ts• ~..t

Coif aIISSION lIERCII_4IVTS
Second Street, Pittsburgh.

A Mnirsnr. —The editor of a North CarolinaDemocratic paper, who has been on a visit tothis city, aunounces the fact that ilea John Aoppoeit ion member of Cuagreatlfrom thatState. hire Written a letter of congrazoloi on 10Jim. A Stewart, of the Niiiicev Diqfriet,"block repitilleno This IS a mistake Theletter Way written to lion John Couvole, a rightgood letter it woo, We published it in the On•weer eeott after the reeult of the eleelira jaNorth Carolina was made ecrlain. Iraq Mr.Gilmer may never do any thing If(IFe ;ban that
Pant ;caY. I

-
Itrl2tTIE. V. 'Vora A C., , S'..t. I'vrtt, !ebrirer A Dilawltt, Pliga,',,Fvutlry ACo., 16pr. IlarbattGb k Co, ••Tlmnti.nn, (.7)a:k A V ,long,i I.l'Candltan. Mesta AC., .•Phtl,lntpbtx. lllanisan & norp.r, Clo.rtn.T. A.?..4..htli A F,,no, NW, :C. 6. pupil]a Co. ..T. 11'140J-14Kr"Et C.0., ltalttiovredEl. D. INaltcbmto it 00,,, Lon-Arralatrad, kfai,vi A Co, " I • , •vill,. EY. 0c 1,41.1H'l'El ST

---
-----EsEl S .t. .1. hLis,I PitOPUCE AND PROVIMONCOM3IISSION 316RerIANTS,

267 Liberty Stnlet, r. ,rner of II and.PITT,6 [Met I.T. Pg.`,l VA .
-t,—Parttral.ar~t t,,,ts,r, gl.wt. to 11, peurha.,and •ale ofF;.Jor, Grain, Pried -1:11/ta, Pra.a!oea, Pork, Laid, 220210.Cbae ,re sCloi.:r and Timothy Sarkir,dit,ihd.re. pt, mr,,ly lIIImIat 'ha Inirritmark,:t plf.J. A 4,4C,41 Elk•At4 ou ..n.ta,..,..,1ta..a0,_0111,...n,tha Pit.t.t.n_ll, 11.4 51e,,a,..-1,,y. an3l IylSANI i I El, 11. FLO. I) 4-.. CO.,

.
"

M ISSIONAnd ‘1,41.1 41 la Pl. tir, G
011

raf and Preglnc
NIMP.CII A NITS.

ermrslly,:011 LIItR/IfY, sritrxr, ..,...1.,.. it. ti thv.t.P/TY6ItUII,ii11, PA. I
i
i te,2.-.1,,1

F. P. vi. •txtr.., 000 1000, ...... . ...., .00.01 141,47132....Lap. of PIIL, burgh. ~' Ptall+dsiptl4. IPITI'SBI Mill 1.. ftIII,I4SION 110USii.
,L

ntemtad at t!. II.:s1, this morn-lag,tororty Itrow, Natnyrtnt t !ertenfrom Drown,tint hither, ',Mitt:rd, we read by Nov. FurneEs..141.1rewren ti!,n ,le. vt,re,l Lui,stia MtFit, MiesMary ten s,.
ni- and other,

.• Wnktiogirn
DC:14110g 111i.. B FICA:I,, 0,...,1 ,r11i.1:, 10 for-grry ihr If .1•1111111:1. c•t"n I:101r of $.21 00,1 HA, 4,01,.•04. Iwo11, It,.

T r
Wttl, 10101,110 1,01 . OdreW heater,

Con 3•-hn T 110 iElforc. r!paro.t Job,, VcConn,I.Iturg, ..t, to,lll,o7,h, ~ieurJ.nn„ „nq.v. that of 1.0wi..1 1.113, .Lrr.l,C1.1hrp...1 With attenri:in7 puHart Wirt. andhum his house.

s • .111..0L.. De:. 2. Ttil .•I'.•ttrini: letter i , fur-by me h, lye!,arresteJ atII4ri.et 1•••,:i•
.1,,r, I.rcrt te•t.• r, ioitt r

rt ,••• the Italtivw. Ilaiirwld 33 prreuc4er., raw, taro du.-, p.t.,.••1 to overbwk e oerontital and antivirrinea to
,r ,t•i,t,/, !Ft tbe I ,,•!ief the, the ern-Ag ,rt• 10,1, ae,l uad riete.l entweiy from er• ..,• ut~ C. tot-err, ing. 11.•we;er, that we• •,..1 ..f expre,:trt.; ••arAvo•rb rent4g,•rtiltieallyt. Fa: coo Sil:o I,lz-ardleg Its pi sswzterr at Charies-t 1, rt. tit I taut ~:ared as a re.l4. n.r our ar-rr••, ,I,..eut it . t • •.11rStivt, puldwly tottt t,tetuent rutirety ,ittiv•ut ••attjationth.t ‘... of any ,trt, but ontut-, men. ttuill'y ur own

WALKER 14 BEOZNEYEi,
com MEJRCTIANT:tx

• l'u,r Van K Ca's lecture Ism evening er, oneof Ille Pori excellent of the course, thus farexperimente were of that kind which et.tract by their peculiar brilliancy. Tile chemicalelements of water, their eeparatian, their clui,l3.0 far as to !•produce water ngato,—these, andthe explanation of them, mode thelecture one ofprcultar letrrq-r The eubject of the next Icelure will be duly announced. 11 c trust theweather, on the evening of the next lecture, willbe favorable. Hitherto it has generally beenthe oprotne.

Awl A ,b" t',"^ nl

PITISOLJIGII 31A F C ED GOOD
COAT. 01.1—S AND-OVUM 'A'IERCII.I DNS,

SUM, •anuto extrar`spse eninc,r•brset, sal Mist.01able 1brodge was thirous c. lan 1.,,,e,Le5• • al.rd err,miser, ter Glut. Th.rotopewn•ot tort!, fortela., manner In which the la sten at haat • se ta , tIIG feet f,,r the paseusse of ' ,q.t.; rtterge• t!,•1 t h., I ridis et o 131.111thCe erte:d It 4 ti,,illlloo of Orate.,
•^le of Coors. •0,1 his rtr,ht• us • asria•tor. Me eel Iflevarnatral of eal.l Itrolgt, kr the Los e

The, restssadear, the 31. a M. It. R. Co h..., sithat ther•ae of he idlstutlff faulty th•t hr. 1.1,4Join with the su
s

tevaLLtleaL, the Shalt I.:a.ba Itte1111.1gn Co that DO ,les=r... ran 1..1, lee.,each party Is to; before the Court, ale., .Itat th• IL•tiremBridge bloc 414, with the e.,aseut f espondent,ft.oo.ri) on the llth of inc.,., c IL scy wed trble, laC. Flagg', of Sox 1.,eIt City, 1.,wears the ley Inuit 01l•quel by the Ontup.soy kr thecootaructiat, of the Ithe scat of $.11.X01r0; that seal Elaag i• therekee:•No • tecseeary puts ,leletrtsta Mb three in,11: so the soot,were flied acts of Assembly of lowa and tattoos. curl a alasof papore,Lou tannierousto rec..uot.To this Automat. ol reste.adeet gebrr•l rvlleationfiled 16WWI of complatuantatt re•rtts toe Jolene: at Ohotall stew:berm, thefart. tottreing the (.I.ite3ll of the bridgeetc. ilea follows the.nel.l rad. ol the litiostiou•of Ismraisedas to therolblog of otter startles in 'the Mit.These are the natio pulite lu Mosso!,which ate olsleolitet!kilo& p•per hoot of 101 l pstg.. care we...asps. betonthe Dist/tut Court of lows, Mon. J. M. lamopine, butoa ion
gated
of the Wart of ,I.eteott the case hen yet bee. proton!

\I a wah: iat tt.e tat:et In iew of tho Comerat: citing r • at, that are Iteicg publinhed, takeedaat ten r.• de, .are that we were treated with creryI•,._per eanvderatitan and hinanetts by the militaryan d nai taA, :tiantinattgrg when the arreet tookplatte, and that at cowl les :our'eart made knotrnto the /tad read Co. the l'ie•iticnt ant other cZeerdpromptly telegraphed to the commandiaggeneraland to • aced adt

No 160 Pearl Street
NFCN 1! 0 1-:.

to Win1:11 pripgr peraotu
etntl..n g05...1,,end prouwAs promi.tly remain!

=l=
r, R ,rbard• d I:v.,l3leagre..h.,tatMock *Mr 2r 111c1C. dr. BrutbeMe.., up. Till.. N V.Jgrli:lytl

•
limaanrea now Imm "Wll.l 1% ~.,toraSOCLIM," • lib a gift, at

”ThebyThaokeray, with a g.:t,$2, at Davie d C

_ .
And, us further et idenee of our exon-eration iit the lielCeiore .'aitt):ailtoad Companyfrom all ideate for this nut:reel proccelng, and oureniire ordidenot further annoyance to par.ringer. aatortrriar. Are protein to return to ourbonier in the nest by that route to-tool-row. SignedJ. W. \accent, Fatrtiolif county, tilde, J. B. 1,136,I. rt. Morgan J.
i,ing 0.

.11.1 Cll/13.1
CHADWICK L SON,

COMMISSION AIERCIIANTS
rain." I ravoller,- Rah .1

IN PAPER AND RAW..
U.! i1,f1,1 1.-ir theFeleof

rig, Fire Brink anti Put Clay,I 15 1 W..r.l Fireet,neer .Sleth,Manufacturer,' price.
Jullyd

11,0i11
Ntt. 19U sun
paid InvRace
e. 01,13.107

L. 001/111iii.Q OUTIIBERT k EON. General Commia•kJ a Pi". A:.nnu 1..r th. Szin and Parebnaw of Berl &tate,Nu. 51 !tlnrk,4 mtrtet. Patubcrah. Jo2-1,0

'L a. ono
Can.ltna

ar.
Sportt. - n itlt a grit. at o.ly,

doll
Ilanke'd t.,titalit . s..- 2 t,.1. 'nth z.ft. atIlanio Unftt, 6•r

_ .

N't:l% r... Europa .,. mail;:eft New
New Finn —Tho card of our eves/lent friends,I' 11. Collier, Evil , and Archibald Mcßride,who have formed a partnership for the irativitc.lion of law badinage at 101 Fifth street, appear.)in our columns. If they meet with the 11110CPPSthey devotee, it will be abundant. Air. C. everybody knows favorably already, and Mr. M'Bridein a rising young member of tha bar.

•
L. ,,•.7•••••• i ~.o. l .1.10 I,:. —Hewittle circular re-

, p ,rts Ilan delo.ind during the week so moderate,
, epinners bring pretty troll clocked ter the present. and inolioLd t.• await the liberal supplies DOW atse, In the meantime holders aro anxious sailers,and in order to make sale are compelled to submit toa slight ,eneession, but Oct sufficiently important towarrant a reduction in the previousquotations. Theimports of the steak amount to 22,14:0 bales at sea;113,1100 bales against ;0.000 last year.Tho Manchester market is strung. Yarns haveadvanced 16o; d. Cloths hero advertised 1•I 4.3,1.I;c:benison .1 Spence report that in the absenceat a supply of Cottonsbetwoou C! and ;I,theprism,there are fully rupported, while for the other kindsthe prices favor buyers.

Wakefield a Nosh report tthat purchasers atOrAth-er more easier. Stuhlterfeit Lays that whim salesare pressed a concession mtFrenchuto, and Ithe i n from the manufactories isless cheering, but a revival of hued:sees is anticipated
•

luting the latter part of the month. ,.New Volt n. flee. 2.—The Pacihe .tail SteamshipCompany had a meeting to-day, to consider the pend-ing arrangements of the Vanderbilt, when the com-mittee, stated that elI negotiations were broken eft,in consequence of the Vanderbilt reveal:2g from theircriers. Tho committee on negotiations wore then dis-charged, and passedresolutions that they would eu-tartein no further proposals for sales, propertyorfranottims from tho company, excepting by the or-der of the Board. The limes:tors worn regularly eon--vaned.

Naemmooat Register

LLOYD & POD.SY7II,---
W OLESALE GROCERS

' •

ARRIVED.Da:PARTED.Tetegraph, kiroten.. rill.;e: Telegraph, Brnara•villeJeffrraua, 13mvn.sillr, ' I JelleraLia, /Inneoarllh,Cub. Mud, Elizabeth; Col. Bayard, Elt.abeth,

DEALERS IN PRODUCE
COIISIISSION MEM:IIANTS

for the sole of
'C•legr.plal• mark...

_ PIO 3IETAL AND BLOOMS,
No, 457 Liberty Street,Yet", I. 114:0,,p20 PITMEIORII, PA

•
Naw Your., Der 2.—Cotten markt t week; sake 01 obld bentletlre; °pleads 1/e. Plutar declined; sales ut 14 Gtta Lade.iShent 142 e lower; .mire 14,000 bust abb• $1 40; red$1 :1:.; irrrtlerb SIIZ Corn buoyant; tale. 13,00.1 bus; ojdyellowV.1(04; .w110[487. Pork 11.1. prim" $44 37‘ri• •Coo rib,baugor7; or rib Middle.% 14..4 flogsdull at(run del.atsZ3gilte

fin
51412. nol.loqodlo% %reel firm. BogerandMolnar.d.

IN rim Cerr.—We had the pleasure of1411 last evening from Bon. Cyrus Aldrich, tiritRepresentative to Congress from the gloriousRepublican State of Minnesota, who woe ,gin Liastay to ‘Vasbingion Ile was acoompanieJMr. Bridges, of the Chicago Jour-oat, and Mr.Whiteley, of lent city, also on their way toWashington They I(ft this city in the morningtrain.

J. U. CANFIELD . U. a. BASOU •S. B. CAPITLIOLD4t. CO.,
Commission a Forwarding Merchant

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,
1101111i, DACON, FLOM,MiI,Pot A Pwrl Aehie, Seleretrie, Linseed k bird 011, Driedtralitan.lPrequvegenerally.

[mere hi a fair degree ..f activity In looney at r, per cent,u.hkli le the rullug rale for Wet-data loan.. lomh.rohuts,tre 16.iii,em •falling on iu lbn.apply of good papor.al. 0 metbutinean at theadvanced mac prime endorsedi auaamonoted are, ho not arolletilo under 7. The eirribringoon Europeshow. no change from the rates of the priinleitewail. oterllr.g 10163V79109 franca 513',,*0,513-,.pf,14.444u.,,m4., 11,,' 2—Flom, riles of1000 bids; oi-quoru
a.5277%; rill.* t. 1.73. ce de Floor arm at $1 25. Wheatfirm; sales zono hoe; rd at $1 2241 35. Rea 9.1e. Corpla good demand; hales 1000lituo ola how 75g.50.Cats 4.10. Clerereeed mold at $5O 6 25; Timothy $2 40,42 50:Ilazimefl $1 65 l'rtorlthine held with increamied firmer..calm Nees Pork at $16610 tile, hems 116; 121,, side. lullshoulder. Wkilsky 20 2:c.

Bat.encoire,Dce. 2.—Floor miler; !toward :it end 001.. $077. IVheat: ants. at $1 25441Po for prima Whitt.; $1 41141 IS ire:new 605502, old GS. Prorlaimititeem perk 11 6 77 1,,,11 1; pram, $ll. 1,4,,1 10! %. %nitreky 24,4

CovreneTor COL:RT.—pep:ay Markiol JohnFox, on Thursday, placed John J. Reece. of WiItinsburg, in the county jail, on attachmenteued from the United States Circuit Court, foecontempt in not obeying the order of Court topay $1 lit 99 costs. in a O.4NY in which he wascomplainant and Francis Wilson et al. defend.antis

No.. 191 and 143 Front Sttttt
- PITTSBUItntI, to• '

IiTIFIRSI/7•atOtTki; AI.CItIGKat V &

Idaccee.or. to LIutflotat, lll'Creery 0..1Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
A.41 Wholmlalos Deolemto

Prodmolt. Flourand Wool,
N., 133 Prone and 1=&tone tt., Etterborpti, ry

FOUND IV+ LEVEL 47 LMIT.—The WheelingTimes, which, for Bernd years poet, has been see-king its political level, "under; dillicultica."wo learn from Saturday's issue, hoe happilyturned looofooo (whichl, by tho way, had'ot fartoturn)—or, rather beep merged into the Argov,and the twopapers &welt) he published es nor, inthe future, as an Adm6irtration journal, underthe name of "The Dat4t Vnion" (saver.) Wewish (ho newpaper, pecpoinrily, no bad luck—werather wish it good look; re like to bee folkspaid for their sacriticebut politically, oil theills scaly politicians are heir to And to thedeceased Time', (though it had a character indays past, which we did reverence) we impartthe emulation of the) deacon, who mole auofficial call toa dying' neighbor—an exaeeding-ly unpopular man, (not &tying, the Tits, wasunpopular) and asked tko usual question' ''Areyou willing to go my ',dear old friend." "11len," said the man, "I 'am." "Well," said thegcaeca , "1 ow glad, fuOhe ntighbor3 are too. all

Owtati I,i the inclemency of the wealber theteinperanco meetings have Leon pompano,' untilMonday evening
rfill”...1.11•04211-.21,11/1.11S. PETTIT— WY./i7IIUITACIISPRINGER 11ARBAUGII R. CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTSDEULEIIB INWool, I I ides. Previcionu& Produce Gem:y.lll;yNo.209 Llborty Street, Pittsburgh..1912

Cuicauo, Drc 2.—Flour cloned Whral, .air. nt922. Cor,.. cloard doll; Cen firm. ecriptc BIA:10 bide.}lour; 1.3.1.0,1 ban Wbret; P.d,GOU bus Con. alipmentreTrd ',bin Flour; .11,0.),)bus Corn. Etchauge ou Inf Y . ".4143lttunrlCiu. b.c. 2.—riont ,cloord ntendy; Whoa{ drln;Corn nod 0.4 uncLangod. itnrolpts: bdo bble Yloun 1)J.(bon Mind. Shlpronntor I 2unbbl. PIooF, 13u) bur WbPut•

-
We olip tho following eumplimontary notice ofClark's lift Book Stens from tho Caroni, is of lastevening, which, it will to seen, speaks in a very Pot-tering manner of Mr. Clark and the way iu wh;oli hoconducts his business;
"The tilft Cook Store—Clark's svo ineau--cont,-nes the great point of attention, and nor, FOlarge a business as it is now transacting. Bic storkof books Lay been largely increased of late, whilsthisilistiof too, has received several largo at.C.C(4012., embracing twitch that Is and beauti.fol. not herotoforo in his programmw mins°ovary Ono who buys a book to give Clark their pa-tronage. Ills terms are so liberal that you are sureto leave his establishment pleased with your pur-chase, with him and with yourself. Try him once,and our word for It you'll visit him again. You maynot perhaps be lucky enough to get a ono hundreddollar watch, though you kayo your ellanco for thislike any other, but you will certainly got somethingworth perhaps four timer the money you gays forthe book you may buy. Consider 'this and you will.have no difficulty in deciding what house to patron-too when you want literatureof ony description. 11;J. 13ackhouso got a flop silver watch with o book,yesterday, and to-day°J. I'. Beech, a clerk in the,.American Iron Works, Brownstown, got a superbgentleman's shawl. Remember the number, (a Marhot street"

Si Vona, Dec. 2 --The ruspicions steamer .Atlantic City, General Serrano• cleared hence fHavana, on Saturday lust. 'The questi.in of flli6u(totem coerce probleutatie..l.

2—The a..r ofCaroLoa, m his message. while .I...wing the mire,toga at a I uiro,t South, says. If, as I solemnly be-lieve. we no Linger live in ponce and barnaciny inthe I Dit,n, we on form a confederacy, with theability to. -protect itmil against any enemy, andcommand the respect and admiration of the world.Ile recommends such measures no will obtain the co.operationof the Southern States in a concerted action,in defence of their Indtltutiou whenever they maybe put in Jeopardy by all the departmenm of thego, ercan9r a passing into the hands-of theirenemies.The election of a Republican PreSident, he says,will Fettle the guestion of their safety in the [pion.
tspINGToN, Dec. 2.—The State Departmenthas been olEsially advised that tear has been ¢eclar-od by Spain agninet Morocco, and she hlockßilo ofthe ports of the latter country is announced.

111 • A. iv a. A:I.f sr. et,
itZLIIDOLD.S GENUINE PRZSMICTIoN.—lIIILMBULD'S DUCILIU for thepleader;lIELMBOLL'S HUODU fur the.litne;r:lIELBIIIOLESS BUOIII.I for thoDrava!:lIIILSIBOLISS DUQUE/ fur theDrum;lIILLMBOLLSd BUOLIU for NerrunanumgLIELSIDOLD'S fur Iswi, of Memory;RIBAJBOLD'S 11UOLIU for DimineasoffIBLNILIOLISd BIBILIU forLIDiJ rll Breathing;DUCIIII for Weal Norco.:LIELSIDC/LDT BUOILU for arawiral Debility;BELVIJOLLSS BUCLIU for UsleSrral Larm.tabie;lIELMBOLLSB DUCIIO for Horrorof1114.4.:lIELSIBOLD% BULIIIU fur NighiBewal6DELLIBOLD'S DUCIDLI fur Wakt.ialnium;LIELUDOLD'S ItUUIIII for Dryness of the Skin;BUCIIU fur DruniionailIBIALBOLLS/3 11(701111 for Pain In the Back;LI TemELAI enISOLLeri DUCILIU for limwrintssof the ki; ;auk withpo;ory. Suffnition awlLoa, of Sight;BELAIBULISS BOULIII fur Mobility wnaßrstleraces. withW; ofAttention. Horror of Society;If ILLSIDOLISS lIUCIIU fur OhntribliotaslISILMIJOLCed DUCUU for liscoilsol arising from hobsCr; sou, and all alarms., of U,e &is.; Organs, ezirtingMbar se.xfrunt whauser count, originating.~Sold only y DIL. USU. II KEYSEIL, 140 Word street,Pitiannieb

us-volts,'
V,

•LIMORI •
Flour. Grain :And Procluoe.G.nnwrinn and Foripuding Merchants

N. 121 Second Si,'PineLurgla, Pn.ray:lll34
OBER:f DICKEY, Wholosn.le Grocer:Prodnroond Corazoloaluo Blettbaut, No. 818Libeny

oko, near Rall(0.1 Prnoger pogo{ PlNobargh, Pa sp6

A. KREBS & BRO.
GOINO TO 1/ 1.4. 111311NAiN IN 'MEDI Pl•FtellAqEll.—A meeting of citizens o f Richmond, Vu.. con-vened in the city hall eilFriday evening, for thereorganization of the "Southern Rights associa-tion." The Whig says the meeting was ()amp's-mEof the "solid mei" of Richmond, manufactur-ers, merchanta,mechanies, clerks, Le. A largenumber of persons enrollW their names as mem-bers of the aseociation, nod it was resolved tocall a general meeting 'of the citizens of Rich-mond, fienrico and theadloining counties. Dan-iel London, Esquire, the Fehairman, owed thatstu,ooo,uoo worth of the' northern goods wereannually sold Su Virginia! M. L. also said thatmeeting of 'oldies of RiOtoond would be heldsome evening this Week for the purpose of organ-izing a Ladies' Southern Rights APROeitilioll.He tikawise etated that a huge numberof ladieshad informed him that they bad resolved to dis-criminate in their purchnses hereafter agninetarticle* nada in the northern States.

Ia Tlartford, Conn , wit met the enemy enMonday and whipped them. The Republicanselected their Town Clerk, *very one of their Se-lectmen, end all of theii..Constables bat two.ThoAdministration elected their Collector andthree Grand Jurors, to thrice elected by the Re-publicans. There ironno eontest on the Treas-urer, nor ono of the Selma Visitors: but en thetwo School Visitors' whosMklection was contest-ed Republicans were sum:Oral.
• Gager PLace roc Eutions.—An erehan*osayit "It takes three editors tostart a paper-inNew,Orleane, La.; one to het killed in a (Nobanother to die of yellow fever, and the third towrite an obituary on the defunct two."

I. I2A_CITIC•6P,I.

githagitanhys steser Tapan inlet, I.n Wednesday last,smaundll stillruretusinsiotaat4r.r:hor. Only one person came ashore, and be inanswer to questions put to Lim, stilted that thosteamer was from Nor York, bound to Havana, hav-ing been purchased by. the.tipanish government, andthat she pat into the in:, t to con,quence of headwinds. There seem, noo.iior Gr men -0board, and 33 she sti!l :No 11,1 nrs ocitilk ,tantling thecalm weather, smile of our 14,11; cpe,t 'her ofbeing in the Land: e. arepainted black. ITO!.

Corner Wood and Fourth Sta.,

PITTSBITRGH.
scztrenzaamr,Practical Lithographer,

Nos. 17 and 19 Fifth st.,lPittsburgh•bISLOSIAS, CARD2, PORTRAITS'DELB. ttoNDa.eaIITIVICATITS OF'ATOCISBill. HEADS, DRAPTu, A e • no11:11y_bowl:leen Prattle beedlle-g istraw;:sorry.B UQUA-L TO at'Avovzi, SUPERIORto tla,'•B°°4ll"g in 4., equal to Burr's NenArlo it *boor" •rl loomrth to len thw' as productivearty 'Ahern( the one boudred rerhnwths ~says Alr. Zenner tibia sere Saedilag,• pane.. t withlithium hare been acquaint...l and dot Loathedwith foryeast, end In ail our tree...none
bad tt...to toLAgiloubthie word or honorable deeding, veldttt rinuce• muto accear the spear' thr hle arOadSrwrally pnAin c Nrr _Rend fonvircolare ofreport offareth axing 7

JOUR ,eta Pittabaren and liftable/ Nuvarth,e,

Jua Mflti ElitNsg rules the plans of the people,fawn)" thy Mfaitamod and Mlaanihropo philoooldirre mayo, to the contrary. bib. them o.good thing, lot Ile mt.Itshe clearly dornonstrateol, and oh.; rod blunt. togiroit their mom cordial tratronagir. The MY.. horn at.wady roue,' the Judgment or o phyolclan concormng ttwvirtues of lit STEITflit'S BITTER!: as nuthe goon In theriimmense nentltiaoof utrollefri thatare atonally.014in story aoction of the land. It lo now recomozor m groat.ooporlor to o allMMer retnedle. jot derived for Manama ofthediglaitrfaturgona, aneh as dlardbee, dyoadstory, dtapottof. andfor iho Ir...tinter.that orb., from derungemcotof tholeMirth/no of thosworn. Illodolter'a name IWitbecoming a hon.Mol.l word from Matra, to Tau., froe theahureh of the plead. to the Pacille. , Try Me utlele and beaattatled.
Bold by draggled; and dealer. generally, ororywhera, andby IIOSTETTbId. J 1 SMITH, seamt•benroreatl proprietor.,to illeteran.l6S'root (moan/ fe2golkn'T

1.14113. C, no PITCH dt J. W. ei VDUS,
Physislans for DI nettle 'throatandCheat, wad etbor Chronk complicated 'with sr
,cardingPalmeiary 00aStnaptioe. to nt Pena arm;.Pittahorgh, Pi 00:1817LTATION PILE(. A Hat Of quo.
tiomiaont to tbiase wishing tomeault b. by !attar.

I.4l.2..rdilelyPaa I
20OBBLSa PRIME ONIONS tot'. saleb, sum= aoa•

Spacial. attention is invited to the haslet.. no.aces of our friend Col. James A. Fetzer, one of themost active, energetic and persevering men in theforwarding and COMlllikUi47l lino in this city. Wehire known the Colonel fur many years, and rpeakby the card when we pronounce him a capital man,in ell respects—thoroughly conversant with businessin all Its departments, and in all respects reliable anddeservinz the highest confidence in commercial cir-hits house is No. 10 Market street, corner ofFirst. Llis experience in commercial life-admirablyonalifieshim for the transaction of a largo business,sold we bare not a daub; be will receive it to the
entices

ntof his most Sanguine expectations. Bee his

Loris liv• 2 --dt.t.i 1 mail ,bedIndependence yerier.l.iy. Tbe
re

nt t, anti :paledby the Buterfielil tia‘rliing tinder
the cevort 01 roiope. :nail Farr). were firedupon by the hiooht Indidne, but rieene dra, butt.Two Lundred leilgim el Arapllaovii Cney canerwere on .Ifkane.o, river, and eeerned unusuallyfriendiy. The tempt on the Pawnee Fork bad'ereet-ed fort:Leal:ino capableof resitting any attai:h.

EePORKY. OP EtAnil, AND FisnlON.—SatooelWest's Ono Price Ilat Store, ie at WI, nurse iug thoattention it so richly merits. The purchaser ;Isusonly to examine his splendid stock and price hisgooilitto be satisfied that this is theplaco topurchasea fine hat or cap. lie keeps none but primehu but ono price and that low, and henee he hasInch Malmo upon publio favors to cannot fall ofbeing met, Call and eiamlue his fine stock bf hale.You eaanot fail to be pleaied. Every man who wantsa Coo hat or cap can . get it low at West's, and nomistake. Nearly opposite the mouth of Baud street.Reastambas the place. No. 204.Libarty stag.

BAll SI BAGS!! BAGSP!—Bttekrtheat,roar, Meal and Grain ash, made to order, printedinleautfraldrol4us. ' Any qamiltylanalitkedTio
• day's notice..Priors lower MaoMoto ofmy similar artebliabraMEMOBARRant to th eEN,Cornet of2aborty Baud Meets.

BSS: 77

AIL*- PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.

For Vrinaniloup:sr. , --y,:r Gravel, Reuel Co ln:ill. Dicult. Pairdal I..rinatlcn,•ldsaaw. id the li idneya. Price, 60cents per :

In.eluntery Dewharge• endeotobeqnenr irrustnitionnod Debility, hod IitRIALIHardin. The mwitvinrer”rul and efficient remedy known,and nosy hoithed upuu as e Duro. Prier, with full dire.tions, Etpet Loz ;•
Pure.)ta xyfio wiali to 1.1.we them:elves under the pref..Ilona' care, et to nook advice of Prof. licsrixitrYik ran doea,at Ilia Z.da ir lrmultrayi daily from 5.1. .co Sur by teller.

It DEMEIES 31.411_lA.k us-or tho makeal..end up a cale ul Lmil. d enclose the amount to a current rote Cr stampsmelt to 4tor Md.., at No. 553 Broadway, New York,und the medic'ne will be duly returned Ly mall or express,tree of charge.
AOF.A7a trANTED.--Wu and. adiee, stridentAgent rot Bid to °tour Benteili. every camum-ulty In the Sat.. Addroas• .

• InL P. 111/31PLIREYS d CO.,No' 662 Ilroadway, New York.I in PEl.thoegb Ds .1. LANGE and JOHN PI:17-Y; InAllegheny by J. P. FLE3IING and J. J. EA:T.ordhbrowderwilniE

pill: SPECTATOR, fine library ed., editedj, by Clulnlan, C `MIXTba
Do do

Spcenktor, Rattan ell., edited by CLilmer, 8 voLB
• do 0 WGreelgAddlson's complete.Wozko, do do sn,2 vodoSakelto. from Ttm *OC:-.101.. ,0%The C,tles and Gaullisn, 1 Col, Bro.Ie"KAY1. CO.„ 56 Wool street.Tift YEIRRIFORD TRIAL.
Tan nartitaruay TRIAL

L>oll' WI it

1:=1
P!'ICI' TEN cENTI,:'

ParcE TEN CENTd
MEE!

PI:10E TEMCILITL

; • HUNT MINER,
Ifasonic Hall Filth Street.tici..t by nullDu rkeeipt of price, (rant of postage.110:01dItn- F

E PUBLICATIONS—Cantina Sports,by La. alb! Irator. by llon..Wm. Moth .l Motoflatfoot.
K

linnita'root lit Qnsfily; withau Introduction, by Mulesme.. Wlilide Non Al/story of run..tho Fijians: by 'rboa. Itllibutto and ilatono °Cronlrtil lbfdlniner'• W.fag. PA Good Fight_ Too Virginiancrio. 100801 Portia by JAS. L. KRAD, Fonrtb

• AltliCItICA;ll 110USIE, BUISTOA••• ••i S THE LARGEST AND BEST AR-n...ElA. ,1 Ilmeljo the:few rendand Statec t cm....=tralvelly lae-atnd, and nary am., from all am rout. oftml: ' containe atithe neelmn Imenerementa, andevery COUVetliciltyl fur the comfort and accommodation oftLeventiltrevellng entilic. The deeplngrooms are Largo and cellated; tbe •Mtea otroorna are well artangeaj,and com-pletely lune:Med for fandlma and large tramline' perrue.and theLoma am contistae to bekqdtla a dratca.' flats11l carry , V.Pe". • JellOily LEWIS met; Prow-kw,- .

giants.
L 1) ,W IC' 71'

5 000 BUSUELS FLAXSEED,For Ulu j!,,46•1 market priorwill be paLl by
.111. B. SUYDAM,

.A..neaborziy 011 rain.miner Crala audDebra,. Strata,

500QAtiziNui WANTED—To sell4"new ;Inveatlona. Agent. bate med. orerADAM on ono,—batter than on other aindlarsacitelea.r—-roud four etainiu add are 80 Page. PariirtenrarXPIMALD DROWN,Lowell, /Wit
.. -U 0 Eat. •

01. 10 LO-Lfh. mmtuodiou.Dweitings- x bocci, Ith otieble, u qt houses end grounder*.,„,,,,,,, ,„ i.* the reelf Once of llice E. D. Gazzitee.suo,1enel et Pope rldgejlatt licyonil the city littoonthalroonfef;troet Road. linnein*of ',. E. U. HURL fir'. -: -hicitiiitt .

'l,O LE"—Severai7tino Store Hooma ott• St.'4. met,vi vt, nee of which will beroot.' fo oneotkn'0011 the.ett. room on the netiond et.04.4 is weltad.iithiedtor S Marge Oratipet ..rte. Ettillitte Of.liiitf Ei..;11. 181801, 'No. 00 FourthIL, .in, Li1 .,•‘72%.' cortifortAble twostory1i 8ri. ,1, D attax ,too,. oa O'Hara street. eoreADAL '...ion ti roo *, with gailtillti i.e.; etal kite:tattoo Mot .flair. lieges of . IL,II. KING, Ha 211 Liberty

WM. .. 5c.13.M.F.,8.72Z It CO..JlAnenerreft, N. It, Dec. 2.—An attempt was WLIOLESitLE' & RETAIL ANI:TAO-,.d. to tall the Coy lla/I boll to-day, In entamlien, TUfitlfß'S AMU D1:A1,249 IN;ation of the execution of Drown. , Tho bell war Isco'x's. AND tsrrirs.only struck a low time, when Mayor Harrington ap- No , 31 Fifth tteet, Bank Block. _peered In the belfry, and ordered the Drown 'papa- flay/Aging accelyedl onr,i.ory large and taraDg elaalook.
thisore to desist. One of them refased, whoa tho of faltrrel AN e11.10.E.9, weirs parportal to etCa.strs Jo. .Mayor dropped him down through the scuttle, as d.....,„,_.nt'c' .r-tiewre,,„. ,„,,

• eauuw .x.win..the moo convenient motto of enforcing his exit. 2°."*""" "'"._...____"'801illign 2+ CO. 31;Flith 4.
, aUNNI SI G—VIATIVIES!... -HOST., Dee. 2.—le the Stet* Logjam... to-day, ‘,..A 404 Lugo u.. etahle splints- WOcelicir.ittse, the l.lebe,atel ; Hiscrutaioli, *lnit.:amt. Ak 4-1);.

both house. refused to adjourn, in eonregueneo,of
..---,the mocution t,l' Brown. The resoloilou °feria 25ware votal4milirith much unantailty• ,B,FAX,INAA —'-7----11bor. y

./4 OPICIMCK 400.

LATEST :NE
znddr.tazialbsttem Were mailed at the. Port-Mrice, in.this city yes.TELEGRAPH. ';.tcrdad,, to the Sheri 5 of ercry county in•Virginla, byI whort,or for what purport*, le unknown.

LzATralvor.i.tt, pee..?..—Ttro Paoyer City exprniaof the 2.16 UIL, arrival to-day, bringing $12,000treasuro. The flows is unimportant.

live in a sensation. age. Every day bringsforth some newand of popular discussion—enlist-ing the press and exciting the passions of rho masses.I Scarcely tuu one Lopie of excitement pursed awayI until another succeed, to it. All the rage now isI about the Grover it Baker Sewing Itfachines. Wher-ever inlrodueed the verdict Is nngualiCeilly in, theirfavor.' -Their operation admirable--their workrapid, olarable and neat. Call rind see them, overHague: Store, corner of Alarket and Fifth streets,second story, and before you go up tako • look at.rho splendid Show Caseat the entratico doer.Fon .gene.—Three Saar:rail's far a full camasof Writing and Book-keeping (two unlimited) in theBirmingham Commercial College. More is an op-portunity rarely offered for any one intending toat-tend na institution of this kind, and one that shouldbe taken` advantage of as the abovesoholorshipsnNbe sold'very "cheap. This institution has been insue-easeful 'Operation for over a year, and it ts nornik-passedby any similar ono in this community. Forsfurther particulars apply at this office,' when:Almcholarships can be bad-
litontooth, Nos. 17'5. and 17i Smith-field street, has mast received via clawrind pounds ofclover endbuckwheat honey, inglass'boxes and :lassjars, which ha is selling at the most reasonablerates.

SPECIFIC HomEoPATine REMEDIES
'• FOR YIIP PEOPLE.

IMAR 'WHAT TEE PEOPLE SAX,THE UNDERSIGNED hiving used Prof.BUSIPLIIIZI°B SPECIFIC 1103REOPATIII0 ISSUE-DthiS in oar isentilea with the most satisfactory remits, andhaving full confldeace m their gennineeue, purity cad @Ci-', cheeifally recoend them toall parsons who withhihue eshi, reliable .o efficacion• remedies at hand forpliva
TheIl toorsee.'Wen domesticLicamer, edit. of "TheNorthern Indorse-drat.' Atburn, N. I'.; the Rev. E. 11. Crauey,D.D.; HectorEt. Pettis Virden, Anbenn N.Y.; theChapisie et thoAuburn EtamPriam; the Hey. Spencer ALRice, Recur, New Bedford, Masan U. Her. Allen Steele. N.York Conk:roues; the Des. !honed Nlcbn L, East Genune*Conferenta:N.Y.; theEby. r. S. Pratt. Donut, N't ; tre Hoe,JohnE. &dile, Defle/o; A.C. Hark Beg, Utica, N.Y.; theHemNeal:Doer. Pont.,,!, Me.; the lion Schuyler Colfu,South Ilem3i Ind.; the Ilan. Can Ilemphreye, N.Y.; IleeryD. C.icit, Deg, Editor cf The Ohio State Journal, Colcumbue,Ohio; the Wm. H. 11.Graham, Slolies, III; the Pen- Thai.Cnnas, Monticello F̀N.; the/lon. Joaelth Benedict, Utica,N. Y; Wm, Bristol.Esq., Utica, N. Y. A. S. Pond, C.1.1Utica. N. Y."Jatoes Plunkett. Iraq., Nitelaille,Term.'LIST OF SPECIFIC BESIEDTES.I—ForFever, Congution sod Inflammation.No. Worm rover, Werra Coll., Wetting the Bed.No. ii—Pcir Celle, Crying, Teething and Wakefolneu ofInfanta.

No.S—For Clotho., Cholera Infontom, and Entnmor
Nab—For Colic. Griping; Dysentery or Bla"d7No. C—For Cholera, Cholera Slortins, Vomiting.No. 7—Fot Coughs, Cold., Influenzaladbore Throat.NO. h—For Toothache. Face-ache cod Nearagt.No. 9—For LlealaXho, Vertigo, Bent and Fellness of the

ti.3.lo—Dttprrat £llls—Far Wetik nod Deranged blowach, Conotiptstlnthind Liter Complaint.No. 11—Felt Frtiotx Icasortoom., Boon lYr. Painful orSuppressed Pexiods.No. lg—Foi Imucorrbea, Prtfuto It.t.see, and LteartogDoan ..f Fen:Wes.Nu. Itt—Fry Croup, Balm., Cough, Lod Breathing.No. I 1-ssti 1t.t.31 r tryeinsios, Stroptione,Pimples on therote.
No. IS--11nrritsmo ihm,—Tor Pen, Lumenext, or Fore.ne .1 in t h e Chest, Back, otos, or Limbs.l'orFerir and dgue, Cblll Fever, Dumb Ague, Oldroottinged cagn.s.
P—Ful Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Intrtnid or External.t,—Fur /4or, Weak, or Inflamed Ilya and Eyeltas; Fail.lag, Weak, orOtarredsight.
C—For Catirth, of long standing or recent, either with*stet:m.lton orprofuse discharge.W. C.—For Whooping Coogh, starting Its Violence madihortertingi.course.
/n all acute ~ 111season, each as lever., Inflimmatkins,Dynolitory, Croup, Illwarnativai, and an:h erup-tive di.te.vsoe ofbrarist Fever, Maul., and Erysipelas, Lb.sdr,tanf..o of oiling the proper rernealea promptly lo Orri-n., and in offeach eat. the tocolt. act Like's charm—The ontitedisease Is often arrested at once, sate allcasesthe violence of the attack is moderated, thedrroshorten..ed and renderedle. dongert 00.Court. and Colds., shit!, are of such fre.,nont arronon,nod et'offer, Prt the for:MI:Moo al dlsessedbronchitis and Immounaputin, mayall tau at once cored bythis Fever and Congo PiliqInallchronic disease., snehas Dyspetedn,W.k Stomach,Liter Complaint*, Piles, Female Debility, andirregniaritics, old Ile/W.-hes bane or Weak Eyes, Csantrh,Felt taboo,., null utter old eruptions,the o tee ha, epecintsoho.. proper oripllcalon till aff trd a cumin almost ersuInstance. Often the core oft single chronic dlghcoity, suchCteberolo., lilts or Catarrh, Iloadrtha ur lernalo Weak.nest, iiirtporc gum poll for thecam ten tunes over .I PRICE.

CA, of 51 sink nun:date. In fooroono, andCAao of 2d rials,and lluok 11.15 4,00Casaof 16 fatuntatred ba.ano, aad BookCarof 6 tatnea, nutntaa-cd, and Book
.................• ..... . 1,00g5, nnnabored-Loncaoritlg dfroctioua - 25etttgla 1.441,1Nies, wftlf dare:0000 ..........

...... 00caxf of 2 fir., of:00, for planters anti pliy.deitafo...lo,o)
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7,v3.• er,.1.5.55,/,—OprcsNed, Laboredit.l.ethlr l/ 475 ettoretod Codgh end Expod, zetion. hicesuieette pie hop,: ...E4"be .12-,furs —Ditcherge from the. theresult of • darlet Ferer, or Mercurial:L—I Yor Noi.oe'm tbarbeed. Iterdnees of !leering, and Itingioju Inn P:er, end Xdoerho. s fel/tap, box.soeoAde —d:nterged(newts, Entereed am! IteioretedTocodte Stoollings and otd Uleor,Ca.'42, ofChddrsa. Priee, 50 cent, I..‘rboa.Are Crotralbet4l:!" Nervone Ireet.noes.—thetosalt tic Eocene., Excd,eire .lledi.ttun, or Ep-heoiting D&.har.gcn. Petro, SO centspor Lox.Por pl-epto —noir! Aconmulat lone, Tonll .l,,relllng; withFeahry Fonri. tine, Price, 50nen. per top.fir
Vottotlo g, E•icl. -oose, Vertrga, Senn.,th ,datves from riding te.dton. Price, 50ctutaNT boo.


